
:T you- are interested in a 
“  ' f .....

better Colemaii County, get an exhibit ready for the County‘.Fair

e
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E3¥i f  IN PRfZES FflflM SIRES
 ̂ WITH THEIR̂ EXHIBITS AT COLEMAN FAIR

Ms'̂ -yBy-SiUman Evans in Fort Worth Star-TelegranL;
COLEMAN, Texas, Sept. 11.— Work of organising "boys’ 

pig. haby beef, and farm crop clubs, begun ordinarily t<#try to in
still jnhoys interest in rural industry, bore results in the,Coleman 
C cuatyfFair, showing that it has more tha nperformed?its intend
ed mission. -v!--

F d ib its  entered by members 
o- *. ay’s club's o f every rural en- 
■? * '-T'sr not only were greater in 
'trjirbecivthan exhibits o f men 
.n ’ experienced farmers and 

''tiers', but they swept the 
with sweepstakes and firsts 

La the judging which was con
ceded Saturday.

Judging by Experts'.
" E scepfing only the' sheep ex- 
> iKts, hoys took sweepstakes 
. „yT firsts in everything that 
a l 1'O ffered for competitive 

t ging.' The’ boys making the 
SM hiis 'were all members o f
citl.gr the farm clubs, the pig] that the “ Si” must coine. from

Cook the pigs; McGee f  he sheep, 
and Miss Stone the school, tex
tile and domestic economic  ̂ex
hibits.

“ Sci-entific Farmer.”
Evans formerly lived in Cole

man County,iihnd is iknown in 
agricultural circles throughout 
Texas. His father rq^ides here. 
He is known all overiithe State 
$s “Si”  Evans. His I'/name is 
Claude. ■ y ;  .

H is father and yhe nompared 
notes here today on tb^origin of 
the nickname. The reJ ŝn Evans 
has been explaining lifoa; people. , - ji. . <«-■*-•»

F.ubjs, the baby beef clubs or the. 
c m y  clubs.

Premiums in the exhibits 
’ . ere' ih-‘ many instances free 
' mad trips te the State Fair of 
Tk’-ua, and a f1~zen or more Cole
man County beys will attend 
!. v  exposition. "The, intrinsic 
-v.Tue of the exhiu*|| put into- - - ;~c -  ~  -  ... 1 ■ 111

show by the boye is proven;money.

L l i a i l  V U W >  ' U *  A U M W V  W W . M . W  • . . ------------

the fact that he is a ‘filci-entific 
farmer.”  . . Ky e- ;  ■

The younger Evans/discover
ed that that was a goodnlibi for 
the name but said thai its real 
origin had come from'/ih'e;e-fact 
that when was working-his way 
through school he ̂ droyh ̂ stub
born mule t o ; wagon^tb;\? eani"

the feet*that all of the judg- 
; was by %qper£s from the Ag- 
r.c idtural and Mechanical Col- 

whose" decisions on 
c\nibits cf-dhis character are ac- 
c -peed as ’authority all over the 
v y  [cultural world. ^

Boys- Live in  Camp 
Incidental to  -the fair but 

e -io s t  equal to the fair itself in 
-‘he interest which has been, lak- 
«-u m it was. the. three-day en- 
mupment o f boy members of 

, various' farm crop and livestock

rents in which the boys are 
iiv ilg  during the fair are in miii- 
u. y  formation and all the police

hygienic regulations of 
v.L'itaty .carnp are observed. The 
"'■•8 have-prepared their- own 

except that at noon 
• jph’,tsf.a6 eaten at the barbecue 

C .. ■'milif#Morethan’.:iifty^.̂ hoys 
. p f them from  Coleman Ooun- 

encamped - and ' attend 
i-iaily lectures by experts 

c m^che Agricultural and Mech- 
i,nl^?sCoBbge. *  ̂ # -

The .encampment, beginning 
a 'S  year will become an annual 
event. - . ‘

The^exprit^r corps of an 
v*my training” school or o f col- 
'c °e  days is inspired by the en- 

mpment, and the encampment 
serves to drav/ closer together 
j - social life and community in- 
Jvest farm jrouths from every 
-art o f  the county.

Lectures by Experts 
File encampment is under the 

General supervision of W. F.
I.' "Sinson, County Agricultural 

yeht, who prepared',the pro- 
vrn and directed it. Eobinson,

‘ fhc County Agent for Coleman 
.. rntriy, is'assisted byO rP. Grif- 
J u c f  Brown County and D. F. 
L-don o f Runnels County, Coun- 

demonstration Agents for 
' eir respective counties.

The staff o f A. & M. College 
r -parts include A. K. Short, ag- 
r -nomiste who lectured on farm 
t.&ps; C. M. Evans, livestock 

v ; A ' dairy specialist, who gave 
1 jtures bn these subjects *, W. B. 
Cook, boys’  club leader, who lec- 
-uted to 'th e boys on livestock; 

T. McGee, sheep and goat ex-

A t that time, th epapevs; were 
printing a comic supplement 
about Maud, the ricibtis' '-mule^ 
and her unfortunate, owner “Si.” 
As he drove-his mule about the 
grounds o f the Agricultural ahd 
ifeGhanical. .jCqllege his mates 
dubbed him “ Si?> and it atuck 

Pioneer Club County 
Coleman, County .is a pioneer 

county in boys’ club ’work' and 
one man, J. E. Boog-Seott, the 
general manager o f the Coleman 
County' Fair,: foresaw the pos
sibilities of the club work and 
early gave it his encouragement. 
He is a leading stock raiser.

Whe n the boys’ dub work 
was in its infancy, Boog-Scott 
financed: several boys’ trips to 
the? Fort Worth "F at. Stock Ex
position.' F or' many; years he 
was an official in that show.

The beginning o f the Baby 
Beef Clubs was in Coleman coun
ty. Boog-Scott and 32vans or

at the A. & M. short course. 
The trophy is on display at the 
’fair. Besides Cooper on the 
team- were Gordon Gillespie and 
Clarence Tisdale. >- 

' Diversity Crops 
The exhibits in 'agriculture' 

emphasized the diversity of 
crops in Coleman County as did 
the exhibit of poultry and' pet 
stock show the advance barn-: 
yard fowls and - Iivesotck ' are 
making.

White Leghorns,’ Rhode Island 
Reds and Barred Rocks are the 
three leading breeds on fexhibi- 
tioh under the poultry canvass! 
In connection with the poultry 
show there is- an exhibit of rab
bits. .. :
. Down this way rabbits are be
coming an adjunct to every farm 
house; and the farm folks have 
found out that the^rabbit hutch 
is productive o f fine meat for 
thp family table.

‘ Then, too, the war had its" 
stimulating effect on the rabbit 
industry. Over there the sol
diers saw lots o f riabbit eating 
and returning to  the/ farm they 
installed the' rabbit along with
the poultry. /

Rufus^ Reds,a ’ New . Zealand 
breed, are most popular in'Cole
man County.

Webb Hedleston and Milton 
Bradford o f the agricultural 
club both took prizes for the 
ton took first. /

He displayed a rabbit which 
at pine months old weighed 12l/| 
pounds.. Bradford’s: rabbit was 
eight months old and weighed 
10 pounds.

Dairy Cows and Sheep 
L. E.. Lanford, ^welj known 

dairy- man - and' "dairy cattle 
breeder, o f Coleman, and Will 
Hale; prominent sheep man o f 
Talpa, swept the dairy and sheep 
exhibits, except those honors 
taken by boys.

Lanford entered Eckhart 
Farm Oxford Owl, a 4-year-old 
bull, who took the grand cham
pionship.

Eckhart Farm Oxford Owl is 
the son o f Pogis o f Goliad, a 
great old Texas patriarch, ’ and 
his son is living, up to his. fat
her’s reputation. s '

Allen Moore a dairy calf dub 
boy, walked away- with first hon
ors in the Hoelstein division. 
His young Holetein heifer year

BLOOD OF FAMOUS 
DAIRY COW INTRODUC

ED INTO TEXAS HERDS

TWO BALLINGER MEN 
KILLED WHEN TRAIN 

STRIKES AUTOMOBILE

. Five ■ years ago,^ Sophia XIX 
‘was spreading the’ fame o f Hood 
I Farm by her record of four 
[straight winnings of the World’s 
Ghampionship. About that time 
The Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station bought an unborn 
calf' from Sophia’s royal blood; 
'oaying $500 ahd drew Sophia’s 
Experimenter,- a double grand
son. now heading the herd at 
College Station, and celebrating 
the recent fifth  victory of his 
distinguished grandma as 
World’s Champion. ' Already 
some, prominent Texas dairy 
herds are being enriched by the 
offering o f this splendid ' Ex
periment Station bull.

Sophia XIX at the .age. o f 
fifteen years and six months has 
produced 110/918 pounds of milk 
and 6,353 pounds of butter fat, 
an average o f 12,324 pounds of 
milk and.706 pounds o f butter 
fat per annum, which gives her 
a clear lead o f 693 pounds o f fat 
over: her nearest'competitor.

A fatal grade crossing acci
dent at Kennedy last Friday- 
snuffed out the lives. of J. D. 
Singletary and D. A. Nugent of 

. Ballinger, according to Ta ihfes- " 
j sage received in Balling^: ,feom 
a. Kennedy peace officer!: . Iden
tification of the two bodied-was ; 
made possible by cards’ carried, 
in their pockets, \  --

The accident occured half a 
mile south. o f K ennedy^hen: a 
Sap train" struck the autbmdMfe t 
in which the two young meft 
were driving. Bofh^hadibeepabi ‘ 
the- Corpus Christi'. section .buy
ing cotton for the firm  of which : 
W. C. Penn o f Ballinger is, the, 
head. _

ALABAMA HOLDING v
COTTON AT 40 CENTB

18,805 PEOPLE IN
COLEMAN COUNTY

Washington,—-The census, re
port for Coleman. county shows 
18,805. a decrease of 3,813, or 
16.9 per cent! Coleman was 
given a population of 2,868 and 
Santa Anna 1 ;407.

San Saba county report 
give's 9,957, a deevrease of 1,288, 
or 11.5 per cent. San Saba pop
ulation is 2,O il.

Lawton, Qkla., 8,930, increas 
o f 1,142. or 14.7 per cent."Sweet- 
water, Tex., 4,307,' increase . of 
131"or 3.1 per cent.

CORSICANA WITHOUT 
GAS FOR FIRST TIME

IN THIRTY YEARS

Montgomery, Ala.,—Carrying 
out the recommedations o f the 
American Cotton Association. 
that cotton be held for,- forty 
cents a pound • some Alabama 
producers are storing the first 
bales o f the 1920 crop according 
to information received at head- 
quarterq o f the Alabama division 
o f the’ organization. Secretary' 
W.!,R. Greene said the first 59 
bales ginned in Autauga County 
went into a storage warehouse 
to stay until the price reached 
40 ceqts. ' .

Solving The 'Gasoline Prob-
lem o f United States

ty. Boog-Scott a f 3 ling glossy black and white coat
garnzed the first ^ b y  Beef J  decorated with two blue rib-
Club in the world at Burkett, in 
C(demaui County^ ih 1^11!
• ^From Burkett the movement 
.spread all over the United States’ 
Interest in boys’ dub-work took 
itsjleavehihg rinfluen^ frpm the 
Baby Beef Club/ and;there were 
organized pig clubs, /dairy clubs 
arid farm) crop clubs.;, ,
; When the Texas agficuiturists 
were awakening to the possibil- 
ties o f sheep and gorit culture, 
Evans anud Boog-Scott organ
ized the first sherip,,iclub at 
Gouldbusk. Coleman ^ounty.
^ B oysW inB lae® (bbons 

 ̂Blue ribbons, for Mrsts and 
sweepstakes, decorate* the exhi
bits o f the boys clublmembers in 
every building nearly on the 
g^tmdis''bfithevfair 

The agricultural !qxhibit, in 
charge of J. B. Atkinson, is re
plete with Coleman County pro
ducts. Everything jtrbm maize 
to California butter beans is 
shown. The grain exhibits are 
most impressive. Here is where 
the boys club madp; its best 
showing. . *

H.. A. Cooper, a high school 
youth,; took first prizp;for feter- 

-.andthe;first ••pri^fq?'-1mstiite 
pert, who told the campers of* in the club exhibits,/fcfiid his ex- 
what’ the sheep industry will* hibits took second in the sweeps 
xnean to ;*Coleman County, and [stakes division. Young Cooper 
M lssiifery Jesse Stone, domestic'lives at Silver Valley. The 

:ienee expert, who did organi-'maize had not ydt‘ matured, 
Nation work, with the farm girls Raving been planted May 17, in 

’  ’  ' J oil . dark sandy loam. ?

--- - -

was decorated with two blue rib 
bonns, bearing the gold imprint 
of par excellence in heiferdom.

Rose Smilev, a jersey cow of 
Lariford’s took the grand cham
pionship of cows.

Prize Winning Rams.
Hale took first and second 

for aged rams, first for. rams 
one y.ear old and under two and 
firsts'and seconds on nearly 
every prize offered in the De
laine divisions.

He is a regular exhibitor at all 
sheep fairs and*: usually carries 
o ff the royal blue.

Until the boys’ pig clubs Were 
organized, Coleman County had 
not amounted to much as a hog 
county* Things are different 
now. Glassy stuff, in the way 
of boars, giltings and sows were 
shown in.the hog pens at the
fair! ..........

junior Robinson; a member of 
the Pig Club, took grand cham
pionship with an eight-month- 
old boar, Cutter T, The Cutter 
T is a  Poland-China. Duroc 
Jersey breeders* had a fine show
ing, too.

Corsicana, —  Corsicana is 
without gas the first .time7 with
in thirty years.. The line is "Be
ing taken up between .here and 
Mexia, as the gas^wi^tî at field 
has grown weak.. The Lone Star 
Gas-company/ that is laying a 
line from, the north Texas field 
have assured the city officials 
that they will be supplying* Cor
sican with gas in the next three 
or four days.

BIBLE IS NEATLY 
CAMOUFLAGED INTO

CACHE FOR “DOPE”

the county and lectured * A>, ------- V i
subjects o f this sort. Cooper is one o f t h e  .three, .

Short judged farm crops ex-]Coleman County boy’s who won; visiting his mother Mrs. N.
Libits ; Evans the dairy exhibits; a loving cup in aj udg^hg contest Baxter, and other relatives.

............. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .

Miss Leora Brown of sterling 
City has been visiting Miss Mil
dred Pearce this week.’ They 
both left the latter part of the 
week for Denton, toenter C. I.
a .-

W. R. Baxter and wife was 
here from San Saba, Sunday

' • C.

Henryetta, Okla.,— When the 
hotels throughout the country, 
they did not think that their 
neatly bound volu meswould ever 
be converted into a ' cs&iie „  for

The American' Petroleum .In
stitute, in a discussion o f the 
gasoline shortage .problem o f the 
world in a letter. address^. to 
5,000 members o f the Society o f 
•Automotive Engineers, says: 
-\>,“A' careful study o f the statis
tics in the memorandum will 
show that the amount o f prude 
oil availably during the period o f 
very low-priced.,gasoline,was so 
great as to excuse forRhe time 
being any great expenditure o f 
effort, on the part o f the’ sOto-
motive engineer t e  conserve .fuel.
That time is past’. .The time has 
now come when, from the' - on 
man’s aspect, it would seenr as 
though the problem of th e  auto-, 
motive enbineer is ,to  build en -, 
gines that instead o f going from  
seven to twelve miles oh a gallon 
o f gasoline, will go twenty to 
thirty miles o n . the same 
amount, and that the problem is 
not to build engines. toRurn rp~ 
fined oil, or some product T of 
petroleum other than the pres
ent motor fueIs;asT at th e  present 
time there is not Jmough petro
leum to go around and to meet

dope fiend supplies, or become!ah requirements:;-, 
drug peddlers’ cabinets and sales j "With the speed limits o f 
cases for carrying outlawed automobiles fixed ati about 25 
drugs and accessories. ! miles an hour, and with -the

Nevertheless, Deputy Sheriff {crowded condition of our city
Gunter has such a receptacle, as 
well as a man accused with the 
ownership,/Swhich he • will * turn 
over* to the Federal authorities.

A  copy o f a Gideon Bible was 
found on a dresser in a cheap 
lodging house camouflaged to 
open not as a book, but as a 
hinged box. The pages had 
been neatly cut* within half inch 
o f the margin and the edges sew
ed together, forming a hollow 
receptacle in which was stored 
two spoons, a hypo syringe and 
$50 worth o f dope tablets.

“Well, I’ll be darned, Who 
would have thought a bull dick 
would have looked jin Bible for 
the stuff,” : exclaimed the land
lord and roomer in unison.

“ I did,”  replied Officer Gunter 
who is now holding Jess Ander
son and his Bible dope caehe for 
Federal/ authorities.

U JL  U . V Y U O U  : , . r r _. .

streets: arid roads today making;
, it unsafe to drive much? fester/; 
[why is it not necessary/ advis
able; and practicable te cut downv 
very materially the consumption 
o f gasoline by
mobiles, by the more efficient 
use o f fuel? Should not the 
horse power o f the heavy cars 
be cut down, and could not the 
cheaper and lighter cars be; so 
equipped as to get all speed^e- 
sirahle from a very milch' small
er amount o f gasoline’ than now 
used?”

Th efirst nurse intuberculo
sis work was employed in Balti- 
more in 1903. Of the 6,000 
public health nurses in this 
country at the present time, 4,- 
000 are connected with tuber
culosis activities.-Health Round * 
Up. :

Go te Marshall’s 
Groceries..

for fresh Big, fresh 
Marshall’s.

stock cakes at
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On  Th e  R ig h t  T r a c k

Y es, when headed for our Garage you are on the R ight 
Track for everything in the Auto Repair Line.

D on’ t be Bide-tracked, fo r  remember, we are best pre
pared to serve you.

he
C IT Y

A. C. WOODWARD, Mgr.

“SMILES OF 1920” IS 
STATE FAIR FEATURE

■ A message from- Mars is. coming 
to the .State Fair of Texas, dates of 
which are--October if to 24, at Dallas.

The'*) message from Mars is tire 
th^me o£ an elaborate^ scenic extrav-

"■ -V-. : ,1, - ■

MEW PERFECT!®
"  I Cook Stoves andOveisŝ

: R. B. Barnett who lives out 
south of town takes the prizes 
on his Giant Bronze Turkeys, at. 
the Coleman County Fair last 

j week.- He made four entries 
and pulled down four prizes'. 
1st. old'.Tom, 1st., old hep, 2nd. 

(young Torn and 1st. young hen.
"Some of ourfarnier are on the i 

('job. Other ways' to  -make - d h e ! 
long (green besides raising cot-, 
ton. ‘ I f the farmers of this 
country would catch, on, and-get 
the idea that a little poultry and 
live stock would~put cotton so 
high you couldn’t trade'a silk 
shirt for a first class cotton? 
shirt. , /  . •

Interest Only 3 Per Cent Per 
Annum

aganza, taking the form of a musi
cal revue, staged by the noted French 
producer, BmU. de Recat, and known 
as J)e -Recat’s ‘‘Smiles of 1920."

De - Repat and his scenic artists 
are already on the grounds at Dallas 
preparing for . the extravaganza. An 
afternoon - and night performance will 
begin each day at the State Fair of 
Texas. This will be the first time 
that?the •'production has been shown 
the :pub$c; > the Frrach producer 
chOQsing~the. State Fair of Texas’ gi
gantic coliseum to offer his , elabo, 
rate Revue to the theatre world. ;.

The United Home Builders of 
America will Lend you Money ! 
at 3 per dent. Should you not 
desire a loan, our matured con-' 
tracts have a Real, T an gib le- 
Cash value to thettinand on ac
count of the low rate of interest; 
the protection they afford, and 
other desireable features they 
are ready salable at a bonus. A  
Guaranteed profit to you. For 
full particulars see or write Miss 
Josie Baxter, Santa Anna, Tex
as. .

Perfect Baking Tool ̂
N ew  Perfection Stoves - give

speedy, steady, clean , intense beat ■ _
for every cooking purpose,[ . .... '

| The Long Blue Glumacy burns dpaS f "
smoke, soot or xBagrerabir.odor-—drtvia; . ’
clean, intense heat directly agauast the,;.".
.utensil- , .No fire to build—there’s instant , . '
heat at the touch of a match. i - ,
■ Do your cooking and, baking this New - : ij-

Perfection way. - ‘ ■
Let U3 demonstrate the Loi^ *Bh»sr/ ^ ; 7ihi 

Chimney burner. ■..  v.'-.-/

S. W^ChUders 
& Company

1921 MODELS ARE COMING 
TO STATE FAIR OF TEXAS. . • • j  ■ ■

Dallas, Texas.— State Fair of Texas 
officials have never doubted that the 
1920 automobile exhibit at the 1920 
fair r would exceed previous exhibits 
at these grounds, but it has. come se
riously to the attention ■ of officials 

,nnw preparing for’ the exposition that 
the huge automobile building, despite

Reception a t Baptist
/ Church Tonight

i ;

EXPERT workmanship and a :
deal that’s what you get when you 
let us do your repairing.

We know how to get at all kinds of motor 
troubles, and we know what to do when we 
find them. . ' . v̂ v:
- ‘ ' 4  - J ■ • > y x  :

^Prices.. Always Reasonable.S/-
s.:Good workmen waste least time. And 

■ fcime .is '.what you pay for in automobile re
pairing/

Rut when: you %et your repairing done 
; .h ^ f m 4m9vJi«a!e’r  -aorfime wasted ̂ -r no • 
.■viaesperienced experimehtihg at yourexpense. ;,-

_ Try ns. osee -aad you’ll be convinced.

Santa Anna Machine Shop
EdSanderoon,- Manager

the. added space made available by ex
tensive improvements, is not going: to 
be able to accommodate, the large list 
of, entries. To provide for: an?, oveiv 

i flow the merry-go-round gnd figure 
eight, former landiinarks of tha state 
fair grounds, have been torn down. All 
automobiles exhibited at the State Fair 

t this year will be 1921 models, the* State 
Fair of- Texas haying: the distinction 

i of Showing these, models first in the 
United States, as all pther expo^itlon 
dateB are too early for manufacturers 
to release their 1921 designs.

MEXICO IS TOLD
ABOUT STATE FAIR

S B
0

f e a a f e s f
-F a so  ESfM

''kTO’seed to bother with old

f Sa£®6vtfel'tesst"«!»wesitet .-ilefttmpwjiiwtFlft'BABfaK?. and latwya
-ita«vra-g±3 &sas caaawsaesaaSfto eng "

•'Q u k M it e
Gifas a puts, whits fisht o£ 800 candle 

powcr-sssxo light than 20 old 
St^UiL lanterns. iBrishter 
: than elocSricity. ITo’SvIcim totrfm. Ifo chlmneja to wash. - Won't blow oat. 

Can’t spill fed or ex
plode even-if tipped over end rolled croand.: 
ISiapssndainOSe. Will 
Easts Ufefims. s

s. w.
Childers & 
Company

P e r f e c t  F it
Thafs what we guar
antee to give you should 
you let us take your 
measure for a

ROSE & comm?
Suit e r  O vercoat
Made To Vour Order

No matter whether you are 
fat or lean, short, or tall, 
Rose & Company, the fam
ous tailors of Chicago; will 
fit youperfectly or no money 
changes; hands; -
Come in and inspect the new 
line—it’s on display now.

Model Tailor Shop

Fifteen thousand eight page, /booh 
lets, .  printed in Spanish have been 
mailed b y  the State Fair of Texas 
to as many business men and Cham 
bers o f  Commerce in Mexico relat
ing the extent of the State Fair this 
year, with especial reference to the 
big: Mexican National Exhibit which 
is a foremost feature of this year’s 
exposition. The Spanish booklet is 
one of the . most elaborate publicity 
attempts ever undertaken by the 
Stayte Fair and is being given- wide 
circulation throughout the Southern 
.Republic. The. book was printed 
in four colors1 and highly illustrated

SCHOLARSHIP GOES TC
TEXAS WINNER

The Baptist will give their 
New Members are'eeption to 
night, at the,church, the Public 
are; all invited.'  There will be a 
short program and a good social 
hour, after .which refreshments 
will be served. 1V .

Come out. and-let; us get; "ac
quainted. .The Pastor.

Cotton to  pick’dose in.-School 
san go 'and come. House  ̂for 
family.. Customary price. . S. 
J. Pieratt^ < 2-t-p

FOR SALE—My Qldsmobile 
the same as new, a'bargain for 
someone,' if interested, see E. P. 
Ewing. ' " T ’ /  ‘ 2-t-p

B. Y. P/U. PROGRAM SEPT. 19

Subject— “The Church and the 
Kingdom.”  , ; , - ;

Bible Drill—Lena McCorkle. , 
Leader—Audry Livingston. 
Introduction by leader. . 
Scripture Lesson—Psalm 19,

Gladys, Lacky.
The doctrine o f  the Kingdom” 
—Pearl Traylor. /  .

Doetrine o f the Church—Mrs;
Rude., ; ’ '. v

Saved by Graces-Mary > MeCork- 
le. ' - '

The Local Church”—-Lois Har* 
key. '

Conclusion—Bessie Watkins.

W :: ■
-. NO. 155 .

Meets every Thursday night in W . O 
W. Ha}l. Visiting, brothers, eo'biianyE 
■ inyited to attend, when convenient -;

■ ^  w. Parker ..
i g .  J. F ieratt , Secy^

' '  ^

E..M.; R4NEY: > 'V
J. T, GARRETT

Raney, May & GafreM
; V'.. L A ^D S; LOANS .

. . /^  v  ~ INSURANCE . .... ............
First; Efoor State^Bsmk

Oil Lands, Leases and Stocfe&  B
'Write Us Your Wants ., . ,  ,

Fire and Tornado Insurance
M W .:E. B AXTE R  ' '

Santa Anna,

Dallas, Texas.—Miss Dow Murray, 
Route 4, Stephenvllle, Texas; will be 
one of the new students at the College 
of Industrial Arts, Denton, Texas, next 
term
. She Is entering tbe college under a 
scholarship won. by her at the State 
Fair of Texas last year, award of which 
has just been sent to her credit to Pres
ident F. M. Brawley: at Denton by Sec
retary W. H Stratton of the.State Fair, 

Seven scholarships for  boys and girls 
of the Texas:clubs are.offered this year 
by the State Fair of Texas, which opens 
October 9 and? continues until Octo
ber 24.
MEXICAN CONSUL IS

BUSY AT STATE FAIR

ChristiauEndeavor Topic
,, For. Sept. 19, 1920

Subj ect:-—Good; W ork:,Findipg 
it: Doing, it. Eccl. 9 10; Col. 3 : 
22-25.
Leader— Albert Lowe.
The Bible Backgrouiid-^-Louise 

Boyd. ,
Man Fitted for. Noble’ Work— 

Hugh Blair. '
The Spirit o f Work— Rom. 12. 

11. Thess. 3: 6-18—Garner 
Morgan.

W. O. W. UNVEILING

All members of- the W. O. W. 
and the "public is invited to at
tend the unveiling of Willard 
Priest monument, Sunday eve
ning; Sept. 26th, at 3:30 o’clock. 
Members will meet at Hall at 
2 :30 o’clock; S. J. Pieratt, Clerk 

FOR SALE— Lot 1 in Bannis
ter addition. Phone 308.

WANTED—  To buy a baby 
bed. Phone 308.

ijfime-over First National Bank .. .
oifice Phons 96 Residence Phone 233=

E;1
V VETERINARY SURGEON . ' m *

a n d  D e n t is t
-See me at O K  Wagon Yard ; 

Residence phone 77 Yard Phone I4J'

' 1 Collier
, - D ray LIb ©

Any Kind o f Hauling

h or Quick Service Ebone

. Consul Roberto Garcia, represent; 
I n s  the Mexican government in. Dal
las, is actively, engaged just now 
In aiding preparations at . the State 
Fair of Texas Coliseum for arrival 
of the mass of exhibits from Mexico 
which this year make up the great 
Mexican National Exhibit, foremost 
feature of the exposition, October 9 
to 24. ; '

The K. T. C. o f S. A. H.
The following girls o f S. A. H. 

have organized the R . T. C. 
club: Misses Winnie Todd,
Audrey Livingston, Thelma 
Wilkes, Pearl Brannon, Willard 

, Stephenson, Lucille May, Inez 
i Richardson; Inez Marshall, Faith 
i Raney, Mada Hayes.
|. They will iWeet with Miss Win- 
■ nie Todd Friday night,

Leave your order for Victrolaj 
at Polk Bros. Co, and get your, 
machine quick. Terms i f  desir-

• Money back writbout’ ffaes^a.-- 
if -HONTS Salya-!£lafe.tlife'gte. £ 
treatment of ITCH, .ECiSiSs.v’;::-■sin awoans,

: other itching?_  Try ft 75 cent boa at cijr ti ŝ,
S. H .Phi!?ips, Duuggtst . /

“ ItrMust Have Been De&d at 
Least. 6 Months 

Smell
“Saw a big rat-in our. cellar 

last Fall,” ' writes Mrs; JoaBsy,- 
“and bought a 25c cake o f -BAT- 
SNAP, broke it up into -small 
pieces. Last week while moving" 
we came across the dead mfc; 
Must have been dead six  -montha;?̂  
didn’t smell. RAT-SNAP is 
Wonderful." Three sizes, 25c. 
50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed-, 
by Adams Mercantile Co. and 
Corner Drug Store.

ESS-.WSSSE
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The School Is
Crowded And So Is Our 

* Store
Shipment after shipment has arrived and we 
are ready to supply your every need right off 
the reel. Every department is running * over 
with New Goods. We invite you to com e in 
and see our immense stock of Fall and Winter 
Goods for the entire family.
They Are Priced Reasonable

Especially de we call your attention to our new 
arrivals o f Ladies and misses Coat Suits, Coats, 
Dresses and Sweaters. A  prettier line never 
shown in Santa Annaf W e are sure you will 
be pleased with the quality and styles and as
tonished at the reasonableness o f the prices.
All Departments of this Store are in Complete Readiness for the 
Autumn Shopping. Visit us.

Santa Anna, s

Halts Dispel Septembers Glooy*

? w n r

\

/ / J *o«
K — i

-8 a panacea tor the average Drou- 
£%, ea heart a clever woman advises 
£ new to t  In time of trouble when 

vmnst, contemplate a long school 
’ year’ ahead, at the end of a blissful 

vacation,; there Is npthlng more ,con- 
Sgolittg ■than new millinery: It takes 

mind off the dullness of algebra. 
< and the trials of Latin,

-{Setting together an outfit is jjleas- 
;®Stly exciting to the young person 
gciag away to school and under the 
^Bpervislon of a discriminating mother 
fttft will be provided with just enough 

i^Sthes, simply designed, well and 
'Partly made. Her millinery will ln- 

a very practical tailored hat and 
simple dress or deml-dress affair, 

.gliere is a-good example of this sort 
gg hat at the left of the group of 
iSiaoI-girls’ hats shown above. It is 

. of :■ chenille - braid; with soft, 
ribbon laid about the brim edge 
decorated■■■ n 1th long stitches of 

itsj&ltralflerv silk. y1he»>»* rre some very 
lastly" Velvet kiiooGls, Including shapes 
ralth turned buck brims and Breton 
[Sailers for julitg vvonien; the gfnatesi

tavorites are the dashing artists’ tarn 
and the various off-the-face shapes. V 

There are tarns of all-sorts, for all 
kinds of wear and all ages of girls. 
Except for tassels or pompons there 
are almost no trimmings. On wide- 
brimmed velvet hats, for older girls, 
long, velvet ears contribute much, 
sprightly style as a finishing touch.

For younger girls nothing is quite 
so elegant as the’beaver and felts that 
are shown in a ‘variety- o f  simple 
shapes; All these bats have- ribbon 
collars and long sasb ends or tailored 

j bow’s. A -handsome specimen of bea* 
j vc. appears at the top of the group plc- 
I tured, with collar -and sash ends of 
! faille ribbon. Below It at the right is 

a Breton sailor of felt and at the bot
tom of the group an off-the-face shape 
In felt, having the upturned brim out
lined with a strip of light felt.

THE KEY TO SUCCESS. :

The demand for Telegraph opera
tors was never- so great as ax the 
present, time. The-largest, telegraph 
school in America—equipped with 
over a hundred sets of instruments, 
minature train service, a train wire; 
of a main line railroad; all; telegraph: 
and freight blanks and books: of .rec
ord, tickets, and in fact everything 
just as complete as found in . the best- 
equipped x-ailroad offices the best 
practical teachers to be obtained,; 
thoroughly experienced in. commer
cial and railway - telepraphy, station 
and freight work—The Tyler. Contr 
mercial College of Tyler, Texas, js  
unable to supply the demands of the 
railroads, Western Union -'and Postal 
Telegraph companies for operators. 
Read the .following, letter- from the 
Supt. of Telegtaph of one of the 
large railroad systems;
.Tyler Commercial College,

Gentlemen: If you will send us the 
high class students you have bees 
sending* we can use all that .you can; 
send. Goyld use a Iarge'numberat 
the present if you have them. In this 
connection, will say that students you 
have sent us have been very satisfac
tory and have developed in some of 
the best telepraphers and agents we 
have. Trust that you will be able to 
send us more of your students at 
once and keep them coming as fast 
as they are capable. I had the pleas
ure on August 2nd to visit your great 
school and made a. personal investi
gation of. the: methods used by you 
in . preparing student telepraphers, 
and I find they meet with all re
quirements of my road, and I wish: 
further- to say you have the-- largest 
arid most complete and thorough bus
iness college that I have ever seen: .

R. F. FRENZER, 
Supt. Tele’ph. Union Pacific R. R,

. Our telegraph students are on all 
the-.- leading So'uthewestem roads, and 
in Western Union and . Postal". Tele
graph offices. With our help you 
can be a bigger success.. Write for 
free catalogue. We place dur grad
uates promptly -free of charge. Tyler 
Commercial CCege, Tyler, Texas.

'.'v- . . : . :%■

Name
Addre« . . . . . . . .  ..

KNIGHTS TEMPL\R AT
FORT WORTD vI ePT. 23-25

Arrangements for the Knights 
Templar conclave, which will be 
held; under the auspices of 
WorthCommandery No. 19, K. 

i T.>y^S^ptfember 23-25 in Fort 
fWdrtfe at iMoslah Temple’s Mos
que on Lake Worth are fast tak
ing shape and the entertain
ment features of the conclave 
have been decided upon;

LIGHTER THAN ALUMINUM

The lightest metal now known 
that remains "comparatively- un
altered nuder ordinary atmos
pheric conditions is magnesium, 
which is only two-thirds as" 
heavy as aluminum. Magnesium 
is a beatiful silvery-white metal 
that has been made in  the Unit- . 
ed States only since 1915 and is 
now made at but three . plants,- 
It is known to comparatively few  
people and to paost o f  those few

FOR SALE—New Ford. See 
if. R. Layne. at his shop, north 
of Kelley & Co. 37-38p

lid v t :.u c c u  u p u iu v u  ■. ... . .. ...... . .
Thursday, Sept. 23, will fea- Pe?Pj.e a n d or m ospm  

ture; the registration o f the vis- [itGrs and assignment to quar- ^°r making flashhghtsin photo- 
ters from 8 o’clock until noon, | It was imported -from
when autos will leave Second! Germany:for this use for .many;

que for the opening of the Com-f,ar2e quantities o f  ̂powdered
mandery. The Order of .in
Cross and Malta will be confer
red during the afternoon start
ing at 2:00 o’clock. Lunch will 
be served from 5 :30 to 7 p. m., 
when the preparation for the 
Order o f the Temple will be held.
The Order of the Temple^will fee 
conferred from 8 until 11 p. m.
Visiting ladies will register at - 
Second, and Main., streets with; 
the rest of-the visitors and, Sir;
Knights and will be guests of ;
Worth Commandery No. 19 at! 
the Majestic theatre in the af
ternoon.

Friday, September 24, will 
feature the Knight Templar pa
rade during: the morning- from  
10 a. m. until noon and autos 
will again leave Second. and 
Main streets at 2 p. m. for the 
mosque, where a boat ride on 
Lake Worth will be provided 
from 3 to 7 p. m. for all Sir 
Knights and their ladies. From 
7:30 to 12 the Order of the Tem
ple will be conferred.

Saturday, September 25. Mos- 
lah Temple’s mosque will be 
open for the Sir Knights and 
their ladies to spend the day 
there. The Grand Ball will be 
held at the mosque starting at 
8:30 p. ,m., and will be under the 
auspices of Worth Commandery 
Drill Team.

------ r: . . . .  .  . . . . .
United .States fo r  use in star 
battle, fields at night, as well as 
in special shells designed to 
show in daytime exactly where 
the shells containing it-explbded,;; 
The white cloud by- day ahd the 
brilliant white-pillar iof fire  -by 
nights—both stricking features 
o f the battle fields o f  the world 
war—were produced by the com
bustion of magnesium.

to !^now Sat-Snap.”  
V'Have'  always feared rats. 

Lately noticed many on my farm. 
A neighbor said he; just got rid 
o f droves with RAT-SNAP. This 
started me thinking. Tried RAT- 
SNAP myself. It killed 17 and 
scared the rest away.”  RAT-, 
SNAP comes in three sizes, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Sold and guaran
teed by Adams Mercantile Co., 
and Corner Drug Store.

For skin eruption, rash, chaf
ed skin, prickly neat, chigger 
bi tes and stings o f poisonous in
sects, Ballard’s Sna.w Liniment 
is an effective application. It 
heals quickly. Three sizes, 80c, 
60c; and $1.20 per bottle, Sold 
by - --Corner'Drug • -Store; -

BEWARE!

FOR SALE— Ford; 1917 model, 
just .overhauled, , new seat cov
ers; bargain at $400. See Ray 
Garrett. 35tf.

With the crop money season 
an army of fake subscription 
agents will descend upon the 
South.

You know the “ Sheetwriter 
and how he works.”



Santa jin n a  N ews
or;.-';-. . v ■--- 81 Zft$1.50 

.80 

.50 

.05

s(f$ei: copy per year 
One copy six months.......
One copy thi'ee months
Single copy ..................
xOutsirie of ̂ County, per year. .. 2.00 

advance.)
, No-subscription taken outside of the 

county, for less than six months;
Advertising' fates 25c apd 30c per 

jnSiivF?!;f- ; F .
ĴLocai notice's ton cents ®er line for 

each insertion. y  .
v ObituatiesjCtCards of Thanks and 
Resolutions ojFRespect are charged.

T). BOYLE^-Editor and Owner.....

DR. W. M. STROZIER .
MOVES TO HOUSTON

F # d a y ,J5ept. 17,1920

a riteled at the post office of Santa 
^k.^;Second class mail. .

'~\A. reader has a brood sow that 
Skills and eats chickens. He asks, 
I^Whafc can-I <io for her and what? 
;m tkes her5 eat chickens ?” 
v^I^ittJevcan be done for such 

except to keep her and 
.the’ -cmckens separated. There 

Hs^proha^ly no practicable way 
■ o f  rd^eafiiii^ a sow o f th'is bad 
; habit.

vThe hog eats chickens because 
r e f  ̂ two conditions: First, she is 
more likely toeat chickens if  not 

F|ed a balanced ration. I f in a  
'^r^-lot without green feed • and 
mineral matter she is much more 
likely to eat her first chicken if  
one gets in the trough while she 
is feeding. Also i f  a dead chick- 
ne is found by a hog or i f  one is 

. thrown into her lot she is very 
■' JikelV .to eat it, especially if, she 

y isVnot getting a full supply o f 
thosl materials which her body 
craves and must have to main-j 

, tain health. -  ;
. A  hog getting green feed and 

milk or tankage is not likely to 
begin to • attack, kill and eat 
live chickens, but even a well fed 
hbjg is; likely to eat a chicken 
foim ijd ead in  the lot. But 

-faulty,feeding is probably not 
the .only. reason why hogs form 

•’ the^l^bit 'Tpf- eating chickens, 
Tbey;^t,.chickens because o f 

",^ ir"n a tu ra l desirefor animal 
matter and*'once having tasted 

' chicken flesh they continue to 
eat it  because they like it.

-When young chickens are al- 
. lowed-to eht from the same 
' troiigh with the hogs, some o f 

thp hogs are quite likely to form  
;; rthehabit ;ofchicken eating soon- 
•’■ er'orja ter;'
<̂ T eL evan t- the formation o f 

; f  hisi.'fi^^iiabi.t give the, hogs 
k ^ s n ' jpti^^ahim al protein and 
q^^^'O^-Hiarcoal and acid phos- 

A ^ .k eep  the hogs* and 
;;i?j^kenb,y^ecially the young 
. * ;andy brood sows, sepa-
“p ^ d  ̂ as far’ as possible.—-The 
Progressive .Farmer.

- ■ ■ v .“ r-'■' -'’ ’m -;; •.—'v . „• . -F ■ .
;->:v^us^^recdved car good fresh

at Marsh-
..... f,,*

We regret very much, to make 
this statement. But Dr. thinks 
it the best. (It is what the Rr. 
ordered) Dr. Strozier has just 
finished a Post Graduate course 
at New Orleans, specializing in 
ethe eye, ear and throat. He 
stated he had been practicing 
medicine here for the last fif
teen years, or something near 
that. ■ Dr. and Mrs. Strozier 
have been very popular in the 
city and over the country, mak
ing many good substantial 
friends who also regret to have 
them move from us.

We join their many friends in 
wishing them well in their new 
location. The News will make 
them a regular visit each week, 
and we want the public to help 
us make it a regular family let
ter to them, as well as the hun
dreds of others*that receive the 
(weekly effort)'N ew s.
The childhood- shows the -- man, 
As the morning shows the day.

—Milton.
We must have a new school 

building in the near future. The 
local school houses are crowded 
to capacity right today. What 
will we do when the full enroll
ment- comes? Think this over 
and see what can be done to get 
one. Yours for a new school 
building. ;;:Y '

MEXIOM EXHIBIT 
LEAVEUGR TEXAS

The big Mexican National Exhibit, 
feature of this yhar’s State Fair of 
Texas, will be on route to Dallas by 
September 12, reaching the State 
Fair grounds about September 17.

This information was contained in 
a telegram just received from Luis

Big Box Supper
\ IPS*•’ o

A T

GREAT MEXICAN BAND
COMING TO STATE FAIR

Don’t-, fail, when yon attend the 
State Fair ot Texas, which Ol^course 
you are going to, to hear that lEstado 
Mayor Band from Mexico City, one 
of- the most famous musical organ
izations in the world. It consists of 

'100 pieces, and is sent to the State 
Fair of Texas by the Mexican gov
ernment; ■

f  . i.iv  -  ■. - ■ •
Lupian, secretary of General J. B, 
Trevino of the department of Com-: 
merce and Industry at Mexico City 
by the State Fair: management. Mr; 
Lupian stated also that the official 
coterie" • of Mexican ministers and 
high officials, probably ten in num
ber, .will accompany the exhibit to 
Dallas at that time.
■ At a later date ( between 300 and 
500: Mexican; business: men will: ar
rive in ■ Dallas, to be guests of the 
State. Fair of Texas from October 9 
to 24.

What’s The Cotton ‘Palace?
■ The Texas Cotton Palace, 

"Waco, Oct. 30 to Nov. 14, is 
the center of attraction to 
farmers and townspeople alike 
this fall. It-w ill furnish in
structive ■ entertainment , and 
profitable demonstrations that 
will help solve the problems of 
all—the farmer, housewife and 
business man.

A Meeting Place
Coming as it does when the 

(erops are laid by and the busy 
season o f the year is over and 
■when- farmer *:and townspeople 
alike feel the -call o f travel, th e 
Texas Cotton Palaee, Waco. 
Oct. 30 to Nov. • 14, will be a 
good place to meet old friends, 
or. to spend a few days enjoying 
’a diversified program of 
iafhusemehts from grand opera 
jto auto : racing or. football 
Igames.

j Dairy Cattle
j A  big dairy cattle show is 
[planned at the Texas Cotton 
.fP^Iace;'';Waco^-Oet^-.’:'30.(’-to'.;'lfov.. 
14. . . ____________

DSiROC ROUND UP TO
BE HOD IN DALLAS

Dallas, Texas— State Fair of Texas 
.officials announce that Dallas and the 
state fair grounds have been chosen 
as the scene of the 1920 Southwest Na
tional round-up of Duroc-Jersey-, fntu-

HIGH SCHOOL
Friday Night 
Sept. 24th J 

8 o’clock i

FOOTBALL TEAM

F vi-

> /

JUST RECEIVED
" ;  / * ' *

The ,Latest M o d e ls  in

’ W •; ,;
A car load of famous Huntingburg Buggies. These

- buggies have been tried in this county for the: past five
- "  ■ ................

|>,r years and have been found to be the best for the monejy 
«̂ob.taina&!e. If interested come in and look them over. Mv 
•leather goods were never so complete before, shop made and

•••. ;f ’ v ■■ v ,  • ' ' • ■ .  •-• • - •  •

factory made:

0 .

rity pigs, given annually.under the aus
pices o f tlie National Duroc-Jersey-as
sociation, and this year affiliated, with 
the Texas Duroc Breeders’ association 
and the State B’air management.

The round-up is a competitive af
fair and each year attracts hundreds 
of breeders from throughout- the Uni-, 
ted States. Thi3 year a total of $2,400 
In prizes has been guaranteed.

8HEEP EXHIBIT8 WILL
BE LARGE THIS YEAR

Dallas, Texas.—A greater interest Is 
being manifested \in the sheep divis
ion of the State Fair of Texas this year 
at this time than during any previous 
year, according to announcement just 
made by J. M. Jones of the Texas A. 
& M. college, who is superintendent of 
that division. Not only have the pre
mium classifications in this division 
been increased,- states Mr. Jones, but 
in addition a modern, commodious, 
sheep barn has been compleLed, which 
will be ready for occupancy at the 
opening the. fair. . Mr. Jones has call
ed attention of sheep men to the fact 
that Rule 14 in the sheep and goat di
vision reads this year as follows: >

“ Floc'.c—A flock shall consist of one 
ram ariv age; one ewe: two years old 
o r  overiiione ^yearling ewe, and one 
ewe lamb.” . .

STATE FAIR SPACE
IN GREAT DEMAND

s - —  ■.
Demand for space at the State 

Fair of Texas grounds this season 
is unprecedented, according to Sec- 
retarV : Stratton ainl President  ̂Keist-.; 

. Practically all of the space.has been' 
sold..-- although, some remains/ which 
may-5(3 made available to late atipl; 
cants. This, however,, is. going fast. 
The State : Fair, officials state that 
never -before in the history'.of. their 
experience with, the State Fair^of 
Texas has there been such a host of 
application* for reservations of 

‘ ground space, booths and indoor e>;
■ hioita. -

Special Prices in  Large* 
Q u a n tit ie s  fo r  '*

2 D A Y S  O N L Y
Saturday S e p t . 18 and ;

' ’ ' M o n d a y  S e p t . 2 @ t t i

Remember we cannot put such sales for every dayJ'W" 
in the week, .read this ad carefully and see kow, much you v  
are saving when you are trading with us.. .  Compare'bur 
prices with other firms prices and see how .much, .extra :; 
money ycu can save when you buy here a $25.00 bill, - ; T:. i

Case 6No. 10 Green Velva Syrup fo r  only........ rr.$9.80-
Case 6 No. 10 Brer Rabbit Syrup for oniy............ .
Case 6 No. 10 Koo Koo Syrup fo r  only.......................... $5.65
Case 6 No. 10 White Karo Syrup for ouly. . .  .̂..............$5145,
Case 6 No. 10 Swift Jewel Shortning for only..............§8,09-
3 cans No. 3 Limited Coffee for on ly ,.................... ..
3 cans N a 3 Makwell House Coffee for only; ; ; , . $4^01
3 cans No. 3 Faultless Coffee for on ly :.................... .... .$S^0 -
6 Packages Arbuckle Coffee for only . . . . $ ^ 0
12 cans Giant Lye for only...................... ........................
12 cans Silver Bell Corn for on ly ................... .......
27 bars of Crystal White Soap for only
24 hars o f P. and G. Soap for only..........................
33 bars of Bob White Soap fo r .......... I ................_____ ,
5 gallons o f Peanut oil fo r___ -..........................
5 gallons of cooking Oil fo r .............................. \$iy)5
5,large Post Tdasties fo r ................................ .................. §5d
e-m ail Post Toasties fo r_______ _______ ..._________:...<
2 quarts of Peanut Butter or glass jars fo r .................. $1Jjjs0

( 1 2  cans o f Vienna Style Sausage for;
Dry Salt com fed bacon for the pound 
Good wrapped meat for, the p o u n d . .
Extra' good wrapped bacon for, the pound.. . .
Just as good as breakfast bacon for, the.pound.; -----
Empif^ Breakfast bacon for, the pound..................
Case ‘No. 2, 2 dozen to the,case o f standard Tomatods ' -/ 
for . ‘ f . .. .•.................... .. ............ : ............................... JS.25V
3 cans.gallon size, o f Apricots or Peaches fo r .............. ■

Cafe| No. 1 1-2, 4 dozen to the case o f fine Tomatoes k"
,for .v . .................................................. ........................' . .

M

And hundreds of other items at low prices.
a

Headquarters for (Budweiser), special prices Oase l i f e ; 
o f 24 pints, $4.25 per case. ;•••. ■\ria-'.be '̂-Teturnedx”:̂ i)& 
empty case and bottles.

B E L O V S K Y  C O M P A N Y“  ̂ ‘Jf
‘h Opposite Citj* Market, Coleman, Texas,

T

For skin eruption, rash* chaf
ed-skin, prickly heat,; chigger 
bites and stings of poisonous'm 
sects, Ballagas Snow Liniment 
is an effective application. It 

; heals quickly. Three sizes, 30c, 
GOc, and $1.20 per bottle, 
by Comer Drug Store.

Sold

If it is groceries —we .have 
the biggest and freshest atoek 
:n Santa Anna, Marshall’s*

FOR SALE—Jersey heifers, 
sc-me heavy springers, see Le^' 
-nan Brown or John Pearce, ' „ V

We are going to build a home. Who is going to build a
■>



«■„ i „ PLEASE BE INFORMED
That we have recived our Line of Gas Heaters, and they are on

display this week. Choose Yours NOW.
Genuine “fronton” Bunsen Burner
Ask your Neigbor; she used one Last Winter.

W . R. K E L L E Y  & CO.
t " :■ -.

■ :? ;> J C^Oie siember .s o f the “Merry: 
'f Waves Club” ’ held a very enjoy * 
"': ■ ’/.( able; ‘meetipg last Thursday 

.Afternoon, Mrs.1 Mathews 'enter? 
■ -  gaming. The . afternoon was 

- --■ spent in needlework. The host- 
: : ess served a delicious ice course.'

i

' .  ^Mrsr G. W. Faulkner enter- 
,'fained - delightfully last Thurs- 
v day afternoon for members and 
/yu este ’o f the Thursday Thimble 
.'Club. The rooms were attract
ively, decorated for the occasion 
with roses and ferns. The host- 

. ess „ served sand-witches, ice 
'-©ream, cake and ice tea, to the 
following: Mesdames L. L.
Shield,/L. W. Hunter, Roger 

. ’ Hunter, S. W. Childers, A. R. 
? Brown, J. O. Martin, E. E. Polk, 
- .Henry Newman, R. ,B. Boyle, 
. Ed'Baxter,, Cfras.-'Eck, Sam Col- 

lier, vBen Parker and Nettie 
"Mitchell.

M B S FAITH RANEY
ENTERTAINS JUNIORS

green ferns. V a ries  games 
were played. Special music by 
several o f th e girls. Ice cream 
and cake were served to thefol- 
Iowing guests:

Misses Lucille May, Inez Mar
shall, Pearl Brannon, ‘ Jimmie 
Vinson, Blanche Hamon, Thelma 
Wilkes. Hazel Verner, and Hol- 
lie Allen, Hiram Marshall, Mil- 
ton Mosley, Robert Hefner, Nor- 
mon Hosch, Welton McCormick, 
Elgene Hensley, Loris Faulkner, 
Jerry Simpson, Wess Gassit, 
Earl Raney and Ogden Brown.

Miss Rnth Laird of Novice 
was visiting in Santa • Anna 
Tnesday.

Miss Eula Laird and Lloyd 
Burris visited Mr. and Mr.s, K. I. 
Davis in Novis. : .. .

Miss Myrtle Gaines left Mon
day morning for Denton to enter 
school.

Misses Hale and • Moon 
Brownwood, were, guests 
Mrs. R. R. Lovelady Sunday:

‘ Bon Featherston of Trickham 
was in the city • Tuesday 
business.

on

Floyd Hale o f Rockwood was 
in Monthly to attend the Amer- 
ican'Legion meeting •

SET DATES FOR BIG
AUTOJACES AT FAIR

Returning from Qhicago, where he 
consulted with many automobile au
thorities, Secrtary W. H. Stratton of 
the State Fair of Texas has announced

: v
'V . .

Lewis' Zachary and Chas. 
Mosley spent-the night oiv Home 
Creek Saturday. They report 
expert shooting while on this 
trip.

Born to J. W. Parker and wife 
a' fine boy.

T. B. Gilmore left Wednes
day afternoon for Eastland.

• - H. H. Brown and' his daughter 
Mrs. L. E. Wells are spending a 
fey? days .'in Ranger. visiting 
Mr! Brown’s two daughters Mrs. 
King and Miss Grace Brown.

Mrs. A. L. Layne who h^s 
been visiting her son H. R . Lay- 
ne, left Monday to visit her-son 
in Florence, W. H. Layne. From 
there she will return home, 
which is in Roswell, N. M.

Jessie Jaynes is having a fine 
garage built at his home.

/  . Miss Faith Raney entertained
members of the Junior High 

r J Y ' 'School, Class, at her home last 
%»•; -Friday: night.’ The home was 

' decorated with class colors and

B. W. Ryan is- having a gar
age built at his home.

Ford Barnes was in 
this week on business.

Brady

Miss Katherine Baxter left 
Tuesday for Waco, where she 
will teach in the'' High School. 
She will have the News to make 
her a visit every week.

Frank Irick was over from 
Cisco this, week visiting home 
folks.
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YOU KNOW YOU LIKE A SUIT 
WITH TWO PAIRS OF 

TROUSERS

tests

One pair of trousers always freshly pressed-—
Almost double wear to the suit— And the getting of the 

full value out of the Coat and Vest instead of having to pioset 
them before their usefulness is over.

> Yes, these Men’s Suits with two pairs of Trousers are the 
right idea in Men’s Suits, aren’t they?

And the value—just come in and look—you’ll get a pleas
ant thrill—These two trouser suits are marked very close and. 
.we will take pleasure in showing you, j  *////:&

W e also carry a complete line of Men’s and Boys’ furnish>- 
ings. Kincaid-Kimball clothes, Stetson Hats, Geo/ P/Ide &  Co./ 
Shirts and Collars. Nettleton Shoes. '

; MOODY-MATHEWS
Exclusive Merrs Store.

•/COLEMAN, - , - : . . . TEXAS
fc.'jU.V-. - V - . . ..,'• , . 7 ■■ .

■
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the dates-for the auto races that ■will 
feature the State- Fair season—Oc
tober 9 to 24. These (lates are: 

Tuesday, October 12.
Saturday, October 16.
Sunday, October 17.
On these dates the kings of the dirt 

track racing game will meet in com
petition, insuring some ‘ of die great
est sport Texas has ever seen.
. In addition to this, plans are now 

being made to stage a great interna
tional sweepstakes: race on some day 
during the last week of the Fair, when 
the winners of the three da^s will 
meet in : competition. This will un
doubtedly be the greatest automobile 
racing event ever staged in the south
west. •

COUNTY EXHIBITS WILL 
BREAK ALUFAIR RECORDS

. With the co-operation of T., O. 
Walton, director of the State Exten
sion Department at A. &  M. College, 
assured, the State Fair of Texas is 
moving: forward to a : record-breaking 
season as regards county agricultural 
exhibits. Mr. Walton and ■ Secretary 
W. H. Stratton of . the State. Fair, 
have had a series of .conferences on 
this important ' department of the 
Fair; and- every assurance is extend
ed; by Mr. Walton that the exhibits 
.will be far more; numerous, and far 
more select, thap those o f any pre
vious year in Fair history.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
EVENT. FOR YOUNGSTERS

. The awarding o f seven college schol
arships will be one of the. many feat
ures of ' the Boys’ and Girls’ Educa' 
tional Encampment to be held at the 
State Fair of Texas, October 9 to 24. 
It is ■ estimated that more than. 1,000 
boys and girls will attend the encamp
ment and each will be given an oppor
tunity to win a prize. • v

In addition to the six scholarships 
announced recently, T. B. Truitt & Son 
of . Waxahachie, Texas,' have offered 
an A. & M. College scholarship‘ for 
the best acre of cotton grown by a 
member of a Boys’ club.

The encampment, which-has been, 
organized now for several years, is a 
very important factor in keeping hoys 
and girls of Texas interested in farm 
work..

AUTO SHOW AT FAIR 
■ '  TO BRING- NEW MODEL3

Though the exhibition.. season of 
the State Fair of Texas-^Oct. 9 to 24 
—is several weeks away, automobile 
dealers of Dallas and o f North Texas 
have practically all placed their or
ders for cars to he brought here for 
the automobile exhibit, which will be 
hekL on a larger scale than ever be
fore. Already more than a hundred 
entries have- been made by automo
bile dealers and- many more will he 
made before the Fair is opened, .tak
ing up every bit of available space fn 
the automobile building.

Late models of cars of ■practically- 
every make will be shown here. In 
many Instances-the new 1821 models 
will be displayed -for^the'cvst time.

A bit o f feather?/.
A  drab of leather,
A ravishing hat,
A  sporty cravat,
A gown that’s a dream—  
Some powder, some cream ,' 
But nobody knows where the 

money goes.
Nobody knows that it goes for 

clothes; *
Nobody knows, or nobody 

knows—r
But—father! " .

—New York Herald.

.NOTICE

As I am leaving Santa Anna, 
to make my home in Houston; I 
wish to thank the people o f this 
city, and of the surrounding 
country, for ^ny patronage they 
have sent my way, and I shall 
always have kind, rem em br
ances o f the mountain city, and . 
surrounding country.

I have sold my office equip
ment, and other essentials nec
essary to a general practice to 
Dr. Lovelady, a gentleman o f 
firs t ‘degree, and a proficient and 
painstaking Physician and Sur
geon, and I can honestly reccom- 
mend him to those who m ay 
need his services. Dr. \ Love
lady will continue, his partner
ship with Dr. Sealy. ^

I thank you, goodbye.
W. M. Strozier, M. D.

You can buy groceries cheap 
at Marshall’s.

Mable Lawrence, 23 moths-old % 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Lawrence won first prize at the 
Coleman County Fair Baby Show 
Saturday, as the best looking 
baby between 1 and 2 years o f  
age. Gold, bead necklace 
the prize.

was

We will save you money , on 
groceries, Marsholl’s.

G. C. Herring is completing a 
new house this week, in south 
east Santa Anna. _ Fine work 
keep it up Mr. Herring.

r~^ry Marshall’s: w ith that next 
order for groceries and see the 
difference.

BARGAIN-i-Good gentle bug
gy pony for sale, gentl forany 
lady to drive, se Nat Conley.

MAKES A CLEANING

A. L. Forbesslwho lives out 
12 miles south o f Santa Anna, 
made a clean-up at the Coleman 
County Faii^ast week. He is a 
breeder o f the full blooded S. C. 
White Leghorn chickens. He 
made six entries and won six: 
prizes. First old Cock, 1st 
Cockerell, 2nd. Cockrell, 1st.,2nd 
and 3rd. Pullets.

He has 150 full blooded chick
ens. Some o f these he paid a 
very fancy price for and has 
some-of the best chickens in the 
statel They are o f the famous 
D. W. Young-, strain, the 280 
egg strain. , This goes to show 
what a little pride can do, be- v 
sides- it does not cost any more 
to raise a full blood than it does 
re keep a scrub. And: there is 
ho prizes given for scrubs.

Best pink beans, 12 pounds for 
$1.00 at Marshall’s.



f c S i l M U i e E  TO 
AID WOMEN SOLVE 

DOMESTIC PROBLEM
i ■ - ' . . ........
(Labor-Saving Devices and Ways 
j to Prepare Dishes Will 

Be Shown

Woman and her activities 
‘will reign parallel with the 
'farmer and his interests, the 
music lover and his favorite 
'classics, the social devotee and 
his functions at the Texas Cot
ton Palace, Waco, Oct. 30 to 
'Nov. 14 this year. 
r - TJnder the able direction of 
Mrs. Lee .Davis, general chair- 
iman ‘ o f ’the women’s depart
ment, prominent women have 
been appointed to direct var
ious departments of this im
portant' feature of the greater 
Texas Cotton- Palace. Mrs. Da
vis predicts that never before 
(will the women from ■, adj acent 

: thwhs and outlying rural sec
tions find so ' many. interesting 
exhibits and demonstrations.

“We want .them all to come 
in- and meet us and talk oyer 
itheir problems with us. We 
will have experts 'in  domestic 
science who will be able t<? 
solve many problems f o r  
.them,”  she says/

> Canning Club Exhibits
, Canning clubs will send -ex
hibits and specimens in cook
ing. * I f  your club has not enter
ed an .exhibit, you should urge 
■it to do so, as it probably is pro- 
ficient. in sb'me: especial manner 
that will win-' warm praise for 
it at the Texas Cotton Palace.

Here’s Vogue Feature
- -Still another new exhibition 

:will; be that displaying decorat-; 
-ed tables, . arrangement, of ta
bles of all description haying 
become a vogue among artistic 
:woinen. Tea tables, library 

/tables, porc^ tables for decora-: 
•tive use, blill tables, bedside 
tables, invalid' tables and oth
ers.

Specimens of cotton model
ing this year will be replaced 
■by another feature which will 
bring out the value of cotton 
and uphold the tradition of the 
Cotton Palace in Regard to a 
display of Texas’ principal pro
duct.
Woman and Her Use for Cotton 
■ A  woman’s day in/cotton is 
to be displayed, showing how a- 
woman in*the course »of .the 
'day’s work finds • cotton pro
ducts indispensable, at every 

’ .turn.
The Better Babies conference 

is another popular feature.
Another prominent affair' is 

.Children’s Day, "which will cotme 
early in the second wdek. 

W oman’s Day is also being 
planned on a large scale.

Labor Saving Devices
An interesting display will 

be the display of labor saving 
devices, many of which have 
been placed on the market since 
’the inauguration of the Cotton 
Palace.

A  special showing of lamps 
and rugs; is also being arrang
ed. /  This will- be in line .with 
the arrangement of brasses and 
tapestries.

TOYLAND AT TEXAS
COTTON PALACE WILL

AMUSE ALL CHILDREN

M im m
OFFERED FARMERS 

BY COTTON PALACE
Blooded Stock From Big Texas 

Ranches W ill Be Sent 
To Waco

So complete are arrangements 
to make this year’s Texas Cot- 
iton Palace the m ost pleasing 
and successful that even enter
tainment for the phildren have 
;been included in the plans. The 

/big exposition opens in W aco, 
Oct. 30, and closes Nov. 14, 

•A complete new feature of 
the program this year, and one 
that is intended especially to 
please mothers who will bring 
small children with them will 
he “Toyland,” an exhibition of 
toys arranged for the delight 
o f youngsters. It is planned to 
display all the latest toys, es- 
peclally mechanical and electri- 
eal ahd others. This depart
ment is, as it should be, under 
the direction, of the women’s 
committee.

A bigger show A for. farmers 
and a bigger and better enter
tainment for the farmer and. 
his family is primarily the pro
gram of the- Texas Cotton Pal
ace this year. -  -.--y. ■- .

As well as the premium list 
being considerably- increased,; 
.the amusement end of the 1920 
Cotton Palace has also been ar
ranged with the farmer in 
view; • ■.■ ■ .

Agricultural exhibits from 
east, west and south Texas will 
form a part of the mammoth 
display that wilD be arranged 
in the spacious buildings short
ly before the show opens on 
October 30 and which will be 
a drawing attraction through
out the sixteen-day period that 
the Texas' Cotton Palace - is 
maintained.

Competitive Exhibits, ,,
According to . present ar

rangements a triangular com
petitive contest between -east, 
west and south Texas for prize 
exhibits will add interest to 
these agricultural displays. The 
different -district chambers of 
commerce and agricultural bu 
reaus of chambers • in the va'ri 
ous towns are interesting farm
ers in their especial j territory 
in this progressive step. ■

The extension department of 
the A. &. Mi College, which has 
supervision over 150 county 
demonstration activities in the 
state, has agreed to supervise 
a representative Texas Cotton 
Palace agricultural production. 
The extension department’s 

-showing has always drawn con
siderable attention at Waco and 
it is expected that it will wm 
more ' favor this year,. as in
creased effort is being put into 
the gathering of this great col 
lection to put into Texas’ farm 
show-window, the Cotton Pah 
ace.

Bigger Livestock Show
This year’s Texas Cotton Pal

ace livestock show will also be 
bigger than ever before.

The barns at the edge of the 
track which have/been main
tained for years" to’ stable race 
hprses brought to the Palace; 
are -being converted into sheds 
to shelter the- swine and cows 
and mules that will contest for 
honors this year.. ' ,

Carefully raised prize-win
ning - Jerseys, Herefords and
other blooded cattle will be
brought to the Cotton Palace 
from all parts of the'state. And 
owners o f. famous stock farms 
in Iowa, Illinois, Oklahoma and 
other states will also enter
their favorite cattle at the
Texas.show.

The King and Taft ranches, 
probably will send large exhib
its of blooded stock to the Cot
ton. Palace this year,

Premium Price Increased , 
Approximately $15,000 will 

be expended for prizes. This 
amount has been increased, by 
nearly $5,000 in comparison i to 
that offered in previous, years: 

This year’s Texas Cotton Pal
ace offers honors' for " poultry, 
rabbits and other' small ani
mals, as it has in the past;

iGEST FOOTBALL 
iM E S  OF SEASON 

AT COTTON PALACE
Three Conference Contests Will 

" - Be Staged ■ at Waco /'■: 
This Fall ' 7

The Texas Cotton Palace, 
which ’ opens 7ih Wac-o Oct. 30 
and which will continue for s ix 
teen days, closing Nov.-14, will 
be 'the - meeca for Texas’ fav
orite sport, football. '

A conference game is to be 
played on each of the three Sat
urdays ̂ during the big exposi
tion. Baylor, Waco’s own uni
versity, will defend her lau
rels and make a 'desperate ef
fort to 'bring the 1920 confer-; 
ehce championship to Waco iri-j 
each of the games. Contenders 
will be Southwestern Universi
ty of Georgetown, Texas Chris
tian University of Fort Worth; 
and Texas Agricultural and. Me
chanical College of College Sta
tion.

The first game - on Oct 30 
will be between Southwestern 
and Baylor.- Southwestern haS 
one of the strongest teams .in 
this /part of the country. Ib 
was the team from that schbolf 
it will ..be remembered, thdt: 
caifie so near ruining the Texas 
Aggies’ hopes/for an (undefeat
ed team in 1919. A hard con
test is looked for when they 
meet Baylor. . '. / '

The crowping athletic event 
o f the exposition will come on 
Nov. .6 in the Bear-Aggie, game. 
Two thousand rooters from A. 
and M. will accompany their 
team here and the battle royal 
that these teams have' staged 
in years past is sure to be re
peated.

The final big game will be 
between T. C. U. and' Baylor. 
The former team did not make 
such a good showing in 1919, 
this, being due. to the fact that 
the team was broken up by. 
some- faculty action soon after 
it was started. They are plan
ning to stage a comeback this 
year that will make up' for lost 
time. (-A-: v

IT PAYS YOU WELL

To read our message to you each week through .the 
News. We have plenty of cotton sack duck and will make 
your sacks to order if you want them ready made

We have a splendid stock of ready-made dresse for 
children and school girls. Buy them and save the making.
' Visit our store often— we have something new to 
show you every time you come in. ,

We now.have a complete stock o f the best grade o il/ 
cloth. ,

S ... ..

B axter’s  V ariety S tore
‘ “ Same Goods for Lig>s Money”

„ t

$

9 REASONS W H Y

' C o le fs',Sanitaty
JQovPrt D raft

SHOULD BE IN  Y C U Ii H O M E  . - -

; —Largoelrnniiuied ô eru . .■■■■
: — Soniteij? smooth nickel End enpmgL 7: 7: :•:
—Breed drop shelf Wermmg closet.
—Easily cleaned.
■—Bums erty FueL
— Perfect control <rJer fire. '  ,
— Rar^ a roads ofcepiMralloJiraifrust resuSn^.’ ; 

Special mailesLle features. -

;:,ut

r ^ o i E ’ c
H O T  BLAST
iJ A il
HCTelAsT

Fuel Saving System o f combustion gives big fuel economy.
• - *-.V ...... • A'. '■ 7. . ■••• •' • V-

W. R. Kelley & Company

School Days
COTTflNPEAGE’S 

QUEER’S BALL TO BE 
MECCA OF SOCIETY

Crowning Event of Texas So
cial Season Takes Place in ; 

Waco, Nov. 9

5 Let us show you one o f our Snapfill Fountain Pens;; 

The only PERFECT FOUNTAIN PEN on the market. VWe" 

have them with the chain or just- the. plain  ̂pens/- 
pay you to look over our school stipjflies, our stock Is one o f 

the most complete-in the city: - >

ALL RAILROADS. GRANT * 
EXCURSION RATES T Q / 
TEXAS COTTON PALACEx ✓ . v.

Recognizant -o f "the im port
ance of the Texas, Cotton Pal
ace. Waco, Oct. 30 to -Nov., 14; 
as an instructive agricultural as 
well as entertaining social gath
ering place ' for thousands of 
Texans, all railroads' have 
agreed to offer ^reduced rates 
as an inventive tor prospective 
Texas Cotton Palace visitors.

A fare and a third for round- 
trip tickets will be_ -offered, 
These ticket's will be good for 
stop-overs during -the ' entire 
sixteen J-rs the- exposition will 
be kro»erat.io«\.

The queen's ball, the annual! 
social ’function of the , Texas1 
Cotton Palace, Waco, Oct. 30 to 
Nov. 14, this ̂ year will be even, 
more sumptuous' and/ more 
prominent from a social stand-i 
point than ever'before.

This will be true principally 
because of the presence of some’ 
thirty or forty debutantes fronts 
as many states/ These social] 
favorites' from . throughput the] 
country, Wijl come to the Texas ! 
Cotton Palace as the official1 
representative for th'eir respec
tive-states. . ■ -

Duchesses , from any - number 
of Texas jow ns -will also attend 
the quadfe- ball this year, as in1 
the p ®  and on the; evening of 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, the Texas 
girls and those from the var
ious states \yill be formally pre- 
sented. ■■ v .a. /.■■■:

The coronation of the queen, 
following* her unveiling, with all 
•the pomp and dignity that goes 
with this ceremony, will be > the 
feature of the function. The 
identity' of the -queen will be 
kept secret- and no one, exclu
sive, o f one»or two officials, will 
know who the mysterious ruler 
is until she has been presented.

>The7 queen’s ball has attract
ed state-wide interest in the 
past and it is sure to draw 
hundreds from outlying sec
tions again this year. \ <

- Vets of, the Khaki
Texas’ former soldiers, will 

find' the Texas Cotton Palace, 
Waco, Oct. 30 to Nov. 14 an 
appropriate place to meet their 
former comrades and spend, a : 
few days with them - enjoying 
the festivities and talking over! 
the days of darker times. j

Get The
ORMOli

at

I
S H, PHILLIPS, Druggist'

i -

m

I
1  

3 ^

K

MONUMENTS
l  am representing / A
The Cherokee Marble &, Granite 7

Company
Of Ball Ground, Ga. .

And if you are interested in aa ; 
Monument of any kind, call at 
the

NEWS OFFICE

If it don’t pay to ad¥erttse your 
: . - - / b u 8 f i i e 8 8 9 . : a d v e r t i 8 e . i t T o r ; 'S a l e ^ ^
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' And the guarantee that goes with each order. But 
;w e want the people who have just “ Come to Santa Anna to 
;-;jknow that, the grade ;of groceries we handle will stand the 
v^o^&st .investigation- and our service is a feature that we
; take special pride in making the very best.
' *

‘ ‘Call and get acquainted and give us a trial order.

We want your Blitter and Eggs.

-- *

/‘Always at, Yfcur Service
‘ *> i ' J *

Hunter Bros.
48 Santa Anna

ft

iv-11 -V
® g§i ‘

“■‘A?!*-, - t

<3fr

& &v $•« ■* j  f.

r* 1 i ' 1 • .- a -a ' ,
■* Fra'still on the job with the best in groceries. /Free 

^eKvery any where in town. Am headquarters for specials
« f ̂   ̂I »> -", * \ i 1 7 ' _ *' . \

a» coffeerand tea for a-few days.. School children buy your 

■ candies, gum, soda pop and composition books from me. ̂A/AI’ . - i t . - A ■’ A .a V. ; ; ■ ■. ■ ' •

_■* ~ 1 * »  1

, EHngme your chickens
• /-_V ■ _ , ' ‘ '-Sr •

' r v: , Years far-good sendee.

4

Cash Groceq
AREL BERTRAND, Prop.

O. K. Wagon Yard. PHOME 210

&

tp\

fc „ -5? - V

„Vl

••YOU MUST BUY YOUR 
'/GROCERIES—  -
But Where Will You Buy?
- ‘ , .«

- Many, Many people are buying their GROCERIES at 
oar store and by the increasing, business each month we 
k^ow that more people are realizing the merits of our big 

of high grade eats and are falling in line as* regular- 
customers. We appreciate your patronage and please our 

/ensfoiners. ~

Yours for Bargains, -

McFarland & Wilson
Work clothes. Large stock 

K  TthaM trousers and unionalls. 
. ,  Blue overalls. Coats. Work 

shirts-and gloves at Polk Bros.
J § f ? . v

For gas heating and lighting 
and electric wiring, see Garrett 
& McElrath. First block north 
o f the Post office. Phone 318. 
34-tf.

PLAINVIEW IT^MS

m
n
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EAT, DRINK
AND BK MERRY

There have been hard rains 
m  our community tor the past \-iit 
two weeks, and -farmers are 
afraid it will damage the cotton 
crop. A  "

The creeks have been on a big 
rise and disappointed many o f 
pur neighbors Monday evening 
as it was clear Monday morning 
everybody wanted to go to town 
and hear all the news. After 
they crossed the creek there 
came a big. rain and put, the 
creeks out o f’ bank, causing Mr, 
McManus, Sam McManus, Pat 
Stovall Tom Nicholson and son 
an dMr. Nicholson to have 
put up at Mr. Fry’s for the 
night.

Messrs. George and Fred Eng: 
lands had ; muddy drive Sunday 
evening coming to see Florence, 
and Epsie. They were driving 
Sunday eve; and were disappoint-; 
ed to  have .to return so early on 
account of the cloud.

Miss Coy . Edna Bivins le ft 
Sunday morning to attend schoo.

Miss Velma Alford left Satur
day morning for- Meivin where 
she is to teach school this win* 
ter.

Mr. Pat Stovall surprised Miss 
Carrie Moore Tuesday morning 
with a pleasant visit.

Mr. T. T. Fowler is expecting 
his son, Morris home frpm a vis 
it to East Texas and Okla. 
where he has been visiting/his 
two brothers and a; sister.^ A 

Messrs. Harold, Fulton / and 
Henry Fowler, Sam McManus 
Pat Stovall visited Misses Lor- 
ena and Ineta Taylor Sunday 
evening.

Pat reports the singing was 
fine Sunday evening as Hilton 
was organist and Sam the lead
er.

Thd report that Mr. and Mrs 
Pat. -Stovall had,1 arrived at Santa 
Anna was found to be false.

The party at Johnnie - Rich
ardson’s Friday was quite a suc
cess' and every one reported £ 
nice time.

Mrs. A. B. Dodgen has been 
on the sick list for- sevqraT days 
but is reported better.

Mr. John Claton went to town 
today for the first time since 
yesterday.

Blue 'Eyes.

CLEVELAND ITEMS

Well most everybody went to 
their storm houses Sunday njght 
except me and I would have gone 
but I did not - have pne to go to.

This part of the world is wet 
now I guess, the cars will get to 
rest a few days. ,

Mr. Jess Allison)and wife left 
the first payt of this week for 
Austin,’ where they will visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grif
fith.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Clark re
turned home Tuesday from Tem
ple.

Mrs. Clara Kilmer spent Sat
urday -night with Robert Perry 
and wife. -

Mrs. Nora. Jennings spent 
Friday evening with Mrs. Wash 
Jennings.

Mr. R. V. Cupps is building a 
new -house this week on the old 
Cupps farm, also there is an
other new house going up in our 
community on Mrs. Jack Wells 
farm. ■
spent Sunday-evening with G. 
W. Jennings.

Mrs. Edd Bryant of East Tex
as is visiting relatives here this 
week. N

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon visited 
in the Rockwwood community 
last week.

Mr. Clarence Spence and . wife 
spent Tuesday with Theo Spence.

Mrs; R. V. Cupps got her hand 
hurt badly this week, one finger 
was broken.

Mr. -Melton Crow has moved 
to the Jackson, where Mrs. 
Crow can help- take care of her 
mother, - - ; .

Quite a number^of young'folks 
enjoyed the play party at Mrs. 
Priest’s Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. - John Baugh 
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
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It is the aim of this place 
thht you can com e in, eat 
and drink and enjqy your
self every minute you are 
here. Our fountain supplies 
your taste with the very
jbest^drinks in Reason.

\ '  -  _  /  .
S -  .• . __A •

W E a r e  Headquarters for ail 
school' supplies. Gome to our 
store first and .we will supply 
your needs.

Corner Drug Store
Cold Drinks Cigars Capdy Drugs
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ME YOUR GRAIN
I wish to announce the opening o f a grain store in 

the Shield Building next to the Hotel.- I will be in the mar

ket for ail kinds of grain, cotton seed, etc. See me before
*

you sell or buy.

BEN MELTON
In The Shield Bnilding

and Mrs. Roy Tucker.
Well there are a-few  in this 

part that have begun to pick 
;otton, so I guess.m ost every
body will be busy for a while 
now, don’t  you?

,Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps’ 
baby is on the sick list.

There was-a good crowd at-' 
tended church meeting at 
school house Sunday.

callous spot and' prevent a com.
Carry. chin up, chest up, waist 

back, weight on the bads of M e ; 
fpet.. See how much less tired 
you get. . -

Strong, perfume andt chewing 
gum don’t  cost much, but make; 
ohe look cheap.

Children dove to splash in ,a  
the | tub partly full o f water these 

hot days.LIUlSi lU/UOC î uxKUAjr'*'- ■ »r -r  -■ -~ -v  ■■■ \
Mr. L. P. Jenings and family A  dean dainty collar speaks 

of San Angelo moved back tojalgnost as loudly as a dean con-
their farm near Antiock this 
week, , we are glad to have them 
back in our community again.

Miss Willa May _ Sheldon 
spent one evening this week 
with Lena Crow.

-Mrs. DeAx and children are 
visiting her mother in Brq 
wood this week.

science. -v a . ; ; ; ; . ; - . ; * y;yv.
Replenish the boracic acid 

bottle for inflamed eves or other 
mild irritations. .

Buy a new reccrd.. A  violin 
or whistlink pieeeMS good. Of j 
course you: have Harry Lauder’s 
“Breakfast in Bed.”

........ ...  . I f a new tmuk is necessary for
Miss Ethel Lowry spent F n- j vacation, consider a wardrobe 

day afternoon with Miss Hellen one They are a great improve-
Cupps.

Mrs; Porter Clark and children 
and Mr. William Cupps and wife 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with R. V. Cupps,

Mrs: Wagner. and daughter 
Johnnie, visited in the Perry 
lome one evening this week.1.

Mrs. Elmer Cupps spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Theo Spencer.

Quite a number of the young; 
oiks, attended the • singing at 

Louis Newman’s Sunday night.
Hazel.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS

Scald the iceless refrigera-
or.

Slip the geranium for winter 
blooming.

Scald the^ tooth brushes 
soda water.

Abuse not the short work and 
walking skirt.

Let the little daughters start 
circus scrap book. 
rPatches are no disgrace. Beau

tiful darns are an honor.

ment over the pld kind.
-Runners of crash toweling, 

worked inorange mercerized em-. 
broidery cotton, large stitches, 
are used for the breakfast 
table.

Take the home paper and be 
happy.

Read What U. S. Dept, o f Agri
culture Says About What 

Two Rats Can Do.

According to government fig
ures, two rats breeding contin
ually for three years produce 
359,709,482 individual rats. Act 
when you see the first rat, don’t 
wait. RAT-SNAP is the surest, 
cleanest, most convenient exter
minator. No mixing with other' 
foods. Drys up after killing— 

m i leaves no smell. Cats or dogs 
won’t touch it. Sold and guar
anteed by Adams Mercantile Co. 
and Comer Drug Store.

Try my place foF the ■« cold 
drinks, -candies, hamburgers, hot 
coffee and good chile. J. A .

Wear a com plaster over that Post.



The First State
Stives continually to „meet the needs oF its customers with a 
Banking Service that >isy unexcelled, anfl steady conservative 
p o licy  that can be depend upon in times o f stress or plenty. A  
careful business man -selects” his bank. We invite your careful 
consideration. . v

r “ S a fe ty  F ir s t ”  to  O u r D e p o s ito r s
' ■ j  ̂ - ' ' - -  -  ̂ P. P. BOND, Cashier

j * *

Owners of horses and blooded 
stock are  ̂large users of Liquid 
Borozone. It' heals . wounds,, 
festering sores, barbed wire cuts 
by a mild power that leaves no 
disfiguring scars. Price 30c, 60c, 
and $1.20. Sold by Corner 
Drug Store! - * ' -

W. A. S. CoBb and, wife re? 
turned the latter part o f last 
week from  a trip oyer to Winters 
making the visit in their car. 
On tbeir return home some way 
they turned the car over, but no 
.serious damage was- doner as 
they were not driving fast. 

-They are: making another visit 
to Doole, this week.

■*T Spent $1 on Rat-Snap and
Saved the Price of a Hog.”
James McGuire, famous Hog 

Baiser o f New Jersey, says, 
advise every farmer troubled 
with rats to use RAT-SNAP. 
-Tried everything to get rid o f 
rats. Spent $1. on RAT-SNAP. 
Figured the rats it killed saved 
the price o f a hog.”  RAT-SNAP 
comes in cake form., No mixing 
with other food. Cats or dogs 
won't touch it. Three sizes, 25c, 
50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed 
by  Adams Mercantile Co. and 
C om er Drug Store.

It will be well worth while to 
visit the ready to w ear depart
ment at Polk Bros. Co.

BUYERS
■ ‘ ' Notice. .

Garrett & McElrath tin and 
plumbing Company, appreciate 
small and large tin and plumb
ing jobs. Get figures from  L. E. 
McElrath,. manager. Phone 318. 
34,tf.

T O O  H O T  
T O  C O O K

Let uis snrye you with 
diimsr. or that, party 
feast. We hare a special 
dfmitg room for this 
purpose.

fozy Cafe
HARRIS & SON

Jewelry.
We wilLsell any article o f jew

elry in our storerfor the next 
thirty days at one-half the .orig
inal price. Corner Drug Store.

. Notice. '  -
For tinning, sanitary plumb

ing and gas fitting, Garrett & 
McElrath have it. ■’ Phone 318. 
34tf.

I have just received a few sets 
of those- new hats and bags- to 
match. This the newest fad for 
the school girls or young ladies 
Call and look them over; Mrs 
Shockleys

. Get your cold drinks'and ham
burgers at J .A . Posts, >
FOR SALE— Four room bouse, 
with bath, well located, close in, 
$2,600, $1,500 cash will handle 
it, two years balance. Turners 
Wester & Phillips. 34-tf.
. i We give S. & H. Green trad
ing stamps, Texas Mercantil Co.

FOR SALE—-Five acres of 
and, two houses, one five room, 
me two, $3,500, $1,200 cash, 
?ood terms on balance.. Close 
n. W. E. Campbell. 36-tf

FOR SALE—-New cottage, five 
rooms, close Inf $3,000, half cash 
and balance easy. Turner-Wes
ter & Phillips.' 34-tf.

FOR SALE— Four room house, 
on Mt. Street. This place is an 
ideal home, $3,000, $2,000 cash, 
would take some trade.- Turnet- 
Wester & Phillips. 34-tf.

Victrolas and records. Regu
lar dealers prices. Leave your 
order with us and-get your ma
chine ̂ bef ore /  they are again 
oversold. Polk Bros. Co.

If you are looking for the 
newest creation in hats, see my 
new shipment,: just received. 
Mrs. Shockley. -

I f in need of a good reflector, 
we have them, all the way from 
$9.00 to $12.50. Callxat B. W. 
Ryan & Co. 0

Suits to order or ready 
wear either at Polk Bros. Co.

to

, We give S. & H. Green-Grad
ing stamps, Texas Mercantil Co.

FOR SALEt—New windmill, 
ceniplete. See Mr. McKinney at 
the McKinney Wagon Yard.

. Plenty Duck , and ready made 
cotton sacks at ,Polk Bros. Co.

For quick sale — Three large 
lots at $300. each. Good location 
Why pay rent any longer. - A C. 
Woodward.

J. A. ‘ Post/ has plenty of cold 
drinks, hamburgers and candy. 
Get the habit o f drinking the 
bqttled drinks, always cold.

-Get that new,suit from Par
ker Bros. 500 samples to select

FOR SALE— 19.7 acres land-, ̂  
fenced and cross fenced withes 
six-and seven ^vrires,-14 'acresJin - 
cultivation,, ideal for chicken or 
Jersey, farm, 5-room house with i  
gallery and sleeping porch; -:good'4 
out buildings, water by well and ? 
tank, gasoline engine for Irriga
tion. Half cash and good terms, - ji': 
on balance. Quick sale. W t JCL#- 
Taylor.'  36-40p , '

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
This is to inform the public 

_„at Bob Shield at Trfekham;
| as full controll o f my pecan 
£hard. Keep out and see him 
for permits. This notice, is deS-- 
{cite. Mrs. Jennie Aldredge.

:
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The • smartest . fachions in 
millinery see Mrs. Miriam Prick- 
ett’s. "

. Overalls you will need 
cotton picking, can be found at 
the Racket Store.

Kill Blue Blip.
And all blood sueking in- 

sects by feeding M artinis 
W onderful Blue B ug K iller to .

| your chickens, M oney back - 
f or guarantee. Sold byall drugists

FOR. .SALE— Good 
hand row rbinder and

We have just received a'ship
ment o f reflectors, and want you.;;, 

second to come in and'look them ever*, '

' \ye want all of your olddiats, 
to make them hewYof yon:' ,We 
are representing one -of the best 
Companies In'the II. S-\ Let ns 
make your-pld hat new.' Parker 
Brothers., V  . ^

Haladay Shock -Absorbers at 
Ed Sanderson’s Garage, the kind 
that make the Ford ride like an 
automobile.

You can find- plenty of work 
clothes. qt the Racket Store.

TTT- "ty ■’ p ft  '
see or write Porter Clark w ‘ Kyan & Co

POSTEDR— My place is post
ed according .to law.- Keep out. 
L. D. Boyd. > > ' ' 35-47-p

N - Haladay Shock . Absorbers at 
Ed Sanderson’s - Garage, the kind 
that make the Ford ride like an 
automobile.

Bring your gin receipts to the 
otton yard, as the law requires 
hem. J. E. * Watkins, Public 
Veigher. .

I f you are looking for some- < ;
thing new in millinery see M rs.^ 
Miriam Prickett’s newest sr- k 
rivals. •"

. .W e give S. & H..Green trad- ^  
ing stamps, Texas MercaiitR Co.

Stetson and Davis Hats, all 1 
sizes and styles. Polk Bros. Co.-* 1  V

Who is going to build a home?

COFFINS AND 
CASKETS

Day or Night
Funeral Car in Connection

DayPhone 86 
Night Phones 
167 and 136

Tie Adams Merc. Co

FOR SALE —  Good cotton 
vagon. Henry Parker. 35-37p

■ ■ ■ • ■: - .-f  • •

New Fall shoes and hosiery 
waiting for you at Polk Bros. Co.

W AN TED—Fam ily o f C ot
ton pickers, house and water 
furnished. M ust pick bale a 
dav. J. A. Post. 35 36-c

The Constructive Abil \ --

Mr.’ Farmer let us figure with 
you on installing a lignt and 
power plant. City Garage. .

Complete stock Eastman "Ko
daks and films at Polk Bros. Co.

We call for your; laundry, 
cleaning and pressing- work. 
Phone usand we will be right.up 
after it. Parker Bros. _

New hats are arriving at my 
shop nearly every day: Call and 
look them- over. They are bound 
to please. All the newest colors 
and fads, always on hand. Mrsl 
Miriam Prickett.

NEED GLASSES?

Dr. Jones, the eye man,' at S. 
|W. Chilers & Co., Saturday Sep
tember 25, eyes examined, glass
es fitted, headache and eye 
strain relieved. '  V

The greatest enemy of child 
life is the tape worm. It de
stroys health and vitality. The 
greatest enemy of the tape worm

__________ ______ , is White’s Cream .Vermifuge.
J. D. Whetstone is in Temple, j One or two doses does the work, 

this week visiting his mother j Price 35c. Sold by Corner Drug 
Sirs. M. J. Whetstone. ! Store.
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Institutions, like men, becom e valu
able to the com munity in just the 
proportion that they, are able to help 
by constructive ability to make life 
biggCr, better and safer for manhood. 
W e strive to make this institution of 
reaL service to you and invite you to 
avail yourselves of our banking facii- 
lties. . ;
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“The Peoples Friend”

IRM• • V ;: • - - -

C. W . WOODRUFF, Cashier
T V '•
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